**Research Highlights**

(1)Under normal physiological conditions, an intracerebroventricular approach was applied to in-vestigate the anorexigenic effects of metformin *in vivo* in the central nervous system.(2)Under normal physiological conditions, metformin inhibited neuropeptide Y gene expression, suggesting that the central regulation of appetite by metformin is related to hypothalamic neuropeptide Y signaling pathway. Metformin activated AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation, which may simply be a response to the anorexigenic effects of metformin.

INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

People who are overweight or obese are at a markedly higher risk of developing metabolic syndrome\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] and cardiovascular disease\[[@ref2]\] compared with people with normal body weight. Metformin (one of the biguanides) is widely used in the treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus, and is linked to promoting a broad range of health benefits by lowering the risks associated with the metabolic syndrome\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]. Although its molecular target is still to be identified, metformin is known to decrease intestinal absorption of glucose\[[@ref6]\], improve hyperglycemia primarily through its suppression of hepatic glucose production\[[@ref7][@ref8]\], and increase peripheral insulin sensitivity\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\]. In addition, metformin has been shown to reduce food intake and body weight gain in high-fat diet-fed mice\[[@ref12][@ref13]\], obese diabetic rats\[[@ref14]\] and normotensive patients\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]. Such effects of metformin have also been observed in non-diabetic mammals\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]. For instance, prolonged treatment with metformin decreased the body weight and food intake of female outbred SHR mice\[[@ref20]\]. A recent study revealed that intracerebroventricular injections of metformin induced anorexia in rats\[[@ref21]\]. Nevertheless, the precise mechanism underlying the role of metformin in regulating feeding behavior and energy balance is not yet known.

AMP-activated protein kinase is a major sensor of cellular energy charge and an important regulator of food intake by responding to hormonal and nutrient signals in the hypothalamus\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]. Metformin can activate AMP-activated protein kinase in tissues such as skeletal muscle, liver, and heart\[[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\]. The drug is also used in the central nervous system as an agonist of AMP-activated protein kinase\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\]. However, the effect of metformin on AMP-activated protein kinase in the central nervous system and how this contributes to whole body energy homeostasis remains controversial. It has been observed that, in contrast to its effect on AMP-activated protein kinase in the periphery, metformin inhibits the activation of AMP-activated protein kinase in response to low glucose in cultured hypothalamic neurons\[[@ref32]\]. Intracerebroventricular administration of metformin may produce an anorexigenic effect by preventing ghrelin-induced activation of AMP-activated protein kinase\[[@ref18]\]. In contrast, metformin activates AMP-activated protein kinase in both a neuronal culture system and in mouse brain\[[@ref33]\]. These discrepancies may be explained by a differential regulation of AMP-activated protein kinase activation that depends on the tissue, degree of stimulation, and condition of activation\[[@ref34]\]. Some researchers have also proposed that the mechanism of AMP-activated protein kinase activation by metformin is different from that of the existing AMP-activated protein kinase activating agent, 5-aminoimidazole-4-car- boxamide riboside\[[@ref35]\].

In summary, the roles of metformin in the central nervous system are still poorly understood. In this study, we applied compound C, an antagonist of AMP-activated protein kinase, in a broader attempt to verify the correlation between metformin and AMP-activated protein kinase, to investigate the central effects of metformin, and to explore the possible mechanism of metformin in the hypothalamus. We also investigated the expression status of several appetite-related genes, including neuropeptide Y, proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2. Prior to experiments, rats were fasted for 12--14 hours, because metformin administration may have no effect on food intake in normally fed rats. We also applied an intracerebroventricular approach for metformin administration because a peripheral approach may be impeded by peripheral metabolism and/or the blood-brain barrier. A possible central interaction responsible for metformin-induced feeding changes in the rats has been suggested.

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Quantitative analysis of experimental animals {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------------

A total of 55 rats were included in this study. Only animals that showed progressive weight gain after intracerebroventricular surgery were used. The general health status, including abnormal temperature, vomiting, diarrhea and polyuria, was observed during the experiment to exclude the presence of illness and/or malaise in the animals. Eleven rats were excluded from the study because of abnormal temperature (three rats), vomiting (two rats), diarrhea (four rats), or polyuria (two rats). The remaining 44 rats were included in the final results. Of these, 20 rats were used to evaluate the effect of metformin on feeding behavior and biochemical parameters, and 24 rats were used to evaluate the role of AMP-activated protein kinase and the expression status of several appetite-related genes. For experiments concerning the effect of metformin on feeding behavior and biochemical parameters, rats were randomly assigned to two groups (*n* = 10 per group): a metformin group and a control group. For each rat, metformin or saline was injected into the third ventricle. For the role of AMP-activated protein kinase and the expression status of several appetite-related genes, rats were divided into three groups (*n* = 8 per group): a control group, a metformin group, and a metformin + compound C group. Three hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline, the rats from the metformin + compound C group received an intracerebroventricular dose of compound C, while the other two groups received dimethyl sulfoxide.

Metformin decreased food intake in rats {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------

Three days before administration, there were no significant differences in food intake, water consumption, or body weight between the two groups of rats (data not shown). The cumulative food intake in metformin-treated rats reduced by 43%, 56% and 54% at 6, 8 and 12 hours post-treatment, respectively, and the most obvious anorexigenic effect, 85% lower than the control, was observed from 2--4 hours ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); this difference was no longer present 24 hours after intracerebroventricular administration (data not shown). Measurement of food intake at 2-hour intervals showed that rats in the metformin group consumed much less food than those in the control group from 2--4 hours (*P* \< 0.01) and from 4--6 hours (*P* \< 0.05; [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Such an anorexic role was also evident in rats in the metformin group from 6--8 hours, although this difference did not show statistical significance ([Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant difference in water consumption between the two groups (data not shown).

![Metformin decreases food intake in rats.\
After a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline, food intake was measured at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 12 hours.\
(A) Cumulative food intake of the rats. (B) Food intake of the rats for every 2 hour period. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. There were five rats in each group. Differences between the groups were analyzed using two-tailed *t*-tests. ^a^*P* \< 0.05, ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group.](NRR-8-2379-g001){#F1}

Meanwhile, a significant difference was found between the two groups of rats in cumulative change of body weight from 4--12 hours post-administration ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, during the periods from 2--4 hours and from 4--6 hours (*P* \< 0.05), rats in the metformin group lost weight ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Metformin decreases body weight gain in rats.\
After a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline, body weight was measured at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 12 hours.\
(A) Cumulative body weight change of the rats. (B) Body weight change of the rats for every 2 hour period. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. There were five rats in each group. Differences between the groups were analyzed using two-tailed *t*-tests. ^a^*P* \< 0.05, ^b^*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. control group.](NRR-8-2379-g002){#F2}

Effect of metformin on biochemical parameters in rats {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

Five rats in each group were sacrificed 4 hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline. While no differences were found for other measured biochemical parameters between the two groups of rats, plasma low-density lipoprotein was significantly lower in the metformin-treated rats than those in the control group (*P* \< 0.05; [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No differences in the weights of liver, spleen, heart, kidney, perirenal fat or testes were found (data not shown).

![Biochemical characteristics after administration of metformin.\
Rats were sacrificed 4 hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline. The plasma glucose (Glu), total cholesterol (TCHO), high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C), low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C), and triglycerides (TG) levels were analyzed using a 7020 Automatic Biochemistry Analyzer. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. There were five rats in each group. Differences between the groups were analyzed using two-tailed *t*-tests. ^a^*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. control group.](NRR-8-2379-g003){#F3}

Metformin activated AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation in the hypothalamus {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the underlying association of the hypothalamic effect of metformin with feeding behavior and energy balance, 3 hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline, the rats from the metformin + compound C group were administered with an intracerebroventricular dose of compound C, while the other two groups received dimethyl sulfoxide. One hour later, rats were sacrificed and western blot assay was used to analyze hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation levels. The results showed that central administration of metformin significantly increased hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation levels compared with the control group, and that AMP-activated protein kinase activation by metformin was blocked by compound C, an inhibitor of AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of metformin and compound C on AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) phosphorylation in the hypothalamus.\
Three hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline, rats from the metformin + compound C (CC) group received an intracerebroventricular dose of compound C, while the other two groups were given an equal volume of dimethyl sulfoxide. One hour later, rats were sacrificed and western blot assay was used to analyze hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation (P-AMPK) levels. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. There were eight rats in each group. Differences between the groups were analyzed using analysis of variance and least significant difference tests. ^a^*P* \< 0.001, *vs*. control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.001, *vs*. metformin group.](NRR-8-2379-g004){#F4}

Metformin down-regulated neuropeptide Y expression in hypothalamus {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The hypothalamus represents a key regulatory network in the central nervous system, maintaining a balance at the whole body level between energy input and output. To examine the interactions of the metformin-mediated anorexigenic effect with other appetite stimulating/inhibit- ing signals in the hypothalamus, we examined the transcriptional responses of hypothalamic neuropeptide Y, proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 to metformin treatment in the rats. The results of quantitative real-time PCR showed that the PCR efficiency of the four genes was similar ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Hypothalamic expression of neuropeptide Y was significantly lower in rats in the metformin group compared with those in the control group, and the down-regulation of gene expression by metformin was inhibited by compound C ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that metformin\'s regulation of neuropeptide Y may be related to AMP-activated protein kinase. Metformin had no effect on the hypothalamic expression of proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U or neuromedin U receptor 2 ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Real-time PCR plots of neuropeptide Y, proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 gene expression.\
Hypothalamic expression of neuropeptide Y, proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 were profiled in the cDNA samples. The shapes of the plots were similar, showing similar PCR efficiency.](NRR-8-2379-g005){#F5}

![Effects of metformin and compound C on neuropeptide Y (NPY) expression in the hypothalamus.\
Three hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline, rats from the metformin + compound C (CC) group received an intracerebroventricular dose of compound C, while the other two groups received an equal volume of dimethyl sulfoxide. One hour later, rats were sacrificed and hypothalamic expression of neuropeptide Y was determined using real-time PCR. Relative neuropeptide Y mRNA expression levels were calculated as the ratio of the neuropeptide Y mRNA expression level to the GAPDH expression level in the same sample. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. There were eight rats in each group. Differences between the groups were analyzed using analysis of variance and least significant difference tests. ^a^*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. control group; ^b^*P* \< 0.05, *vs*. metformin group.](NRR-8-2379-g006){#F6}

![Effects of metformin on proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 mRNA expression in the hypothalamus.\
Rats were sacrificed 4 hours after a single intracerebroventricular administration of metformin or saline. Hypothalamic expression of proopiomelanocortin (POMC), neuromedin U (NMU) and neuromedin U receptor 2 (NMU2R) was determined using real-time PCR. Relative mRNA expression levels were calculated as the ratio of proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 mRNA expression level to the GAPDH expression level in the same sample. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM. There were eight rats in each group. Differences between the groups were analyzed using two-tailed *t*-tests. Metformin had no effect on the hypothalamic expression of proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U or neuromedin U receptor 2.](NRR-8-2379-g007){#F7}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

In addition to its glucose-lowering effect, metformin also has a role in regulating energy balance, presuming *via* an AMP-activated protein kinase cascade pathway in endothelial cells, skeletal muscle and liver\[[@ref12][@ref27][@ref36][@ref37]\]. Given that whole body energy homeostasis is critically regulated by multiple signaling pathways in the central nervous system as well as between the central nervous system and the periphery, whether and how metformin also exerts its energy-modulating role in the central nervous system is still uncertain. In this study, we took the approach of intracerebroventricular administration to investigate the direct effects of metformin on food intake, and to explore the possible mechanism of metformin in the rat hypothalamus.

Metformin can inhibit weight gain and reduce appetite\[[@ref13][@ref38][@ref39]\]. It can even induce weight loss\[[@ref40][@ref41]\], preferentially in adipose tissue\[[@ref42]\]. Approximately half of drug-naive type 2 diabetic cases displayed significant weight loss with metformin compared with baseline or comparator drugs\[[@ref15]\]. Decreased visceral adipose tissue mass and increased glucose uptake were also reported in type 2 diabetic patients after metformin treatment\[[@ref43]\]. In this study, metformin achieved its maximum effect on food intake and body weight from 2--6 hours after intracerebroventricular administration. Interestingly, at 12 hours after administration, the amount of food consumed by the metformin-treated rats was 11.87 g less than control group, but their weight gain was 23.21 g lower than the control group. This evidence suggests that metformin had stronger central inhibitory effects on weight gain than on food intake. The short-term effects of metformin on body weight might be relevant in the setting of concomitant insulin use\[[@ref44]\]. Metformin acts by improving the action of insulin, particularly in the liver\[[@ref45]\]. However, whether the effect of metformin on body weight in the central nervous system is similar to that in the periphery is unclear. Together, these findings suggest that the central nervous system participates, at least partially, in the action of metformin in regulating food intake and body weight.

Metformin can modestly improve lipid metabolism in patients with metabolic syndrome and diabetes *via* reducing the levels of low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol, total cholesterol and triglycerides, and by increasing the level of high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol\[[@ref46]\]. In this study, the level of plasma low-density lipoprotein-cholesterol was significantly decreased in metformin-treated rats, thus confirming the benefits of central metformin on blood lipids. We also measured the weights of viscera, as well as hepatic and renal function; no hypoglycemia or other undesirable effects were found after intracerebroventricular administration of metformin.

To explore the underlying association of the hypothalamic effect of metformin with feeding behavior and energy balance, we analyzed the activation status of AMP-activated protein kinase in the hypothalamus of rats. Our results showed that the level of phosphorylated AMP-activated protein kinase was significantly increased in response to exposure to metformin in the hypothalamus of rats, and that activation of AMP-activated protein kinase can be suppressed by compound C, an AMP-activated protein kinase inhibitor. It is well recognized that AMP-activated protein kinase is a major sensor of cellular energy charge and an important regulator of food intake by responding to hormonal and nutrient signals in the hypothalamus. The activation of AMP-activated protein kinase can lead to an increase in food intake and body weight while inhibition of AMP-activated protein kinase activity can result in a decrease in these parameters in the hypothalamus\[[@ref47]\]. Seemingly these data are not consistent with what we observed in this study. Given that AMP-activated protein kinase could be activated in hypothalamic neurons under conditions of diet restriction\[[@ref22]\], it is not surprising that the increased AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation after intracerebroventricular dosing of metformin in this study may be merely attributed to the anorexigenic effect of metformin, similar to the effect of diet restriction. Nevertheless, the precise mechanism, particularly in the central nervous system, by which metformin activates AMP-activated protein kinase remains unclear. The data from Chau-Van\'s work, which was probably the first study on the effect of metformin on neuronal AMP-activated protein kinase, demonstrated that metformin can block AMP-activated protein kinase activation under conditions of low glucose\[[@ref32]\]. An *in vivo* study also found an inhibitory role of intracerebroventricularly-admini- stered metformin on ghrelin-induced AMP-activated protein kinase activation\[[@ref18]\]. Another *in vivo* study showed that oral administration of lower-dose leptin can decrease the phosphorylation level of AMP-activated protein kinase, while metformin alone does not change the level of phosphorylated AMP-activated protein kinase in the hypothalamus of rats fed standard chow\[[@ref48]\].

These results are not in line with the findings of the present study. These discrepancies might be explained as follows. First, different experiment systems were used in Chau-Van\'s\[[@ref32]\] and our studies, and from both a biological and a physiological point of view it is not always possible to make simple comparisons between data derived from *in vitro* and *in vivo* experiments. Our observation of the AMP-activated protein kinase response to metformin was based on an intracerebroventricular administration approach that allowed us to obtain more direct and physiologically relevant evidence toward the argument on whether phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase is activated or inhibited by metformin in the hypothalamus. Second, the administration route and dosing duration of the drug are different between our studies and others. Stevanovic *et al*\[[@ref18]\] examined hypothalamic phosphorylated AMP-activated protein kinase after 1 hour of intracerebroventricular metformin administration and found that metformin blocked ghrelin-induced AMP-activated protein kinase activation, whereas Kim *et al*\[[@ref48]\] detected hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase after 4 weeks of oral metformin administration. The unchanged hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase activity observed by Kim *et al* may merely reflect a return to normal physiological steady-state of this kinase following chronic treatment with metformin, and the integrated function of AMP-activated protein kinase in mediating diverse metabolic signaling between the periphery and central nervous system. Collectively, the results from the present study and others could be supportive of the emerging concept that AMP-activated protein kinase activation may have differential regulating functions that depend on the tissue, degree of stimulation and conditions of activation\[[@ref34]\]. Our findings suggest that under physiological conditions, a single intracerebroventricular dose of metformin can regulate feeding responses and energy expenditure, and these changes might further activate AMP-activated protein kinase in the hypothalamus. Beyond a master sensor that is activated with more extreme changes in energy levels\[[@ref34]\], AMP-activated protein kinase could also respond to transient physiological fluctuation. Activation of hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase by metformin was also evident in the work of Chen *et al*\[[@ref33]\]. These authors showed that in neuronal culture systems, and in mouse brain, the phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase and acetyl CoA carboxylase were both induced by metformin treatment, suggesting a similar effect of the drug *in vitro* and *in vivo*\[[@ref33]\]. Our finding is certainly not able to rule out the possibility that the consequences of hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase activation in response to metformin under pathological conditions may differ from those under normal physiological conditions. Indeed, elevated hypothalamic AMP-activated protein kinase activity was evident in streptozocin-induced diabetic rats\[[@ref49]\]. It will thus be interesting to elucidate the outcome of AMP-activated protein kinase alterations in the central nervous system if metformin, a widely used anti-diabetic drug, is used in such a diabetic model.

The hypothalamus represents a key regulating network in the central nervous system, maintaining a balance at the whole body level between energy input and output\[[@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57]\]. To examine the interactions of a metformin-mediated anorexigenic effect with other appetite stimulating/inhibiting signals in the hypothalamus, we examined the transcriptional responses of hypothalamic neuropeptide Y, proopiomelanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 to metformin treatment in rats. Neuropeptide Y is a 36 amino acid peptide which is involved in many physiological activities in the brain, primarily increasing food intake and decreasing physical activity\[[@ref50][@ref51][@ref52]\]. In some animal models of obesity, such as diet-induced obesity, leptin-deficient ob/ob mice, Zucker fatty fa/fa rats, melanocortin receptor 4-knockout mice, brown adipose tissue-deficient mice and tubby mice, the expression levels of neuropeptide Y are elevated\[[@ref53][@ref54][@ref55][@ref56][@ref57]\]. Our results showed that the expression level of neuropeptide Y was significantly reduced, while expression of the remaining genes remained unchanged. These findings suggest that the central regulation of appetite by metformin may be related to hypothalamic neuropeptide Y signaling pathway. Moreover, the inhibition of neuropeptide Y expression by central metformin administration was found to be abolished by an AMP-activated protein kinase antagonist, compound C, further indicating that metformin-mediated alterations in hypothalamic neuropeptide Y expression toward the appetite regulation may be AMP-activated protein kinase-related, although not exclusively so. While opposing regulation of neuronal AMP-activated protein kinase by metformin is evident in Chau-Van\'s *in vitro*\[[@ref32]\] and our *in vivo* studies, the expression levels of neuropeptide Y and proopiomelanocortin from the current study are partially consistent with that from Chau-Van\'s work, in which metformin inhibited low glucose-stimulated, but not unstimulated, neuropeptide Y expression while no change was found in proopiomelanocortin expression\[[@ref32]\]. It has been also reported that hypothalamic neuropeptide Y gene expression was not inhibited after oral metformin treatment for 12 days in genetically obese Zucker rats\[[@ref58]\]. Again, the differences in experimental models chosen or the administration route and dosing duration of metformin used might to a certain extent account for the discrepancies between our current data and other results\[[@ref32][@ref58]\].

In summary, our results demonstrate that central metformin can regulate food intake and locomotor activity, and that under normal physiological conditions metformin can activate AMP-activated protein kinase phosphorylation, although this may simply be a response to the anorexigenic effects of metformin. Although the central interaction of metformin with AMP-activated protein kinase in coordinating feeding behavior and peripheral energy expenditure is not yet entirely clear, the anorexigenic role of the drug in the hypothalamus might be related to neuropeptide Y signaling, which is, at least partially, modulated by AMP-activated protein kinase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-4}
=====================

Design {#sec2-6}
------

A randomized, controlled experiment.

Time and setting {#sec2-7}
----------------

Experiments were performed at the Key Laboratory of Brain Functional Genomics, East China Normal University, Shanghai, China from December 2011 to July 2012.

Materials {#sec2-8}
---------

### Animals {#sec3-1}

Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 130 ± 10 g were purchased from Slac Animal Center (Shanghai, China, license No. SCXK (Hu) 2012-0002). Rats were housed in the specific pathogen-free animal facility with controlled temperature (22--24°C), humidity (40--70%) and light/ dark regime (lights on between 7:00 and 19:00). Standard laboratory food and water were available *ad libitum* before the experiments. The experimental protocols for care and use of experimental animals described in the present study were performed in accordance with NIH guidelines and approved by the Animals Ethical Committee of the East China Normal University in China.

### Drugs {#sec3-2}

Metformin tablets (Shanghai Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) were dissolved in sterile saline (40 mg/mL). Compound C powder (Sigma, Shanghai, China) was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide.

Methods {#sec2-9}
-------

### Intracerebroventricular surgery and metformin administration {#sec3-3}

For intracerebroventricular surgery, rats were intraperitoneally anaesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (70 mg/kg; Sigma) and positioned on a Stereotaxic apparatus (Stoelting Co., Wood Dale, IL, USA). Three stainless steel screws were anchored to the skull and a chronic 9 mm sterile cannula was implanted into the third ventricle. The stereotaxic coordinates were: anterior-posterior to 0.8 mm, dorsoventral, 6.5 mm from the bregma. At the end of the surgery, dental cement was used to fix the cannula and a 10 mm plunger was inserted into the cannula in case of blockage. The location of the cannula in the third ventricle was confirmed by trypan blue staining. After surgery, animals were allowed to recover for 1 week before the administration procedure, by which time they were accustomed to handling on a daily basis. Their food intake, body weight and water intake were measured daily during that week. The rats were fasted for 12--14 hours before the administration procedure. For each rat, 200 μg metformin (in 5 μL saline) or saline of the same volume was slowly injected (over 2--3 minutes) through the cannula using a micro-injector. Food intake, water consumption and body weight were measured at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 and 12 hours after administration.

### Biochemical analysis {#sec3-4}

Rats were deeply anaesthetized with pentobarbital (50 mg/kg body weight) and rapidly decapitated 4 hours after administration of metformin or saline. Plasma glucose, total cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein, low- density lipoprotein, and triglycerides were analyzed using a 7020 Automatic Biochemistry Analyzer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The weights of the liver, spleen, heart, kidney, perirenal fat and testes were also recorded.

### Western blot assay {#sec3-5}

Three hours after metformin administration, rats from the metformin + compound C group received an intracerebroventricular 10 μL dose of compound C (100 nmol/L), and rats from the control group and the metformin group were given an equal volume of dimethyl sulfoxide. 1 hour later, all rats were deeply anaesthetized with injected pentobarbital (50 mg/kg body weight) and rapidly decapitated and the hypothalamus was harvested and stored at --80°C.

Hypothalamic tissue was homogenized in lysis buffer and 20 μg samples of lysate were separated by 8% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellulose filter membranes. Blots were then blocked and incubated overnight at 4°C with rabbit monoclonal T172-phosphorylated AMP-activated protein kinase antibody and rabbit monoclonal total AMP-activated protein kinase antibody (1:1 000; Cell Signaling Technology Inc., Shanghai, China). Blots were developed using anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:5 000; Kang Chen Bio-tech Inc, Shanghai, China) for 1 hour at 37°C, and visualized using an electrogenerated chemiluminescence system (Millipore, Shanghai, China).

### Quantitative real-time PCR {#sec3-6}

Hypothalamic expression of neuropeptide Y, proopiome- lanocortin, neuromedin U and neuromedin U receptor 2 were determined using real-time PCR. Briefly, total RNA was extracted from the hypothalamus using Trizol (Invitrogen, Shanghai, China) and cDNA was generated using M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Specific primers of the genes of interest were used as previously reported\[[@ref59][@ref60][@ref61]\] and synthesized by Invitrogen (Shanghai, China). GAPDH (Invitrogen) was used as an endogenous reference.

### Statistical analysis {#sec3-7}

Differences between the groups were analyzed using two-tailed *t*-tests or analysis of variance and least significant difference tests using SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance was accepted as *P* \< 0.05.
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